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tant les sommes par liii payées sur le prix de la of Fishier), whien a tender was madle of the debt;
dite vente, que celles par lui employées aux but unfortunately accompanied by a condition
constructions et améliorations faites sur les dits that was inadmissible. This condition was
immeubles, ainsi que les loyaux coûts, le tout based on the alleged fact that the judgment of
s'élevant comme susdit, à la somme de $6,66 7.50; our Provincial Court of Appeals had been made

"iRenvoie les exceptions et dàfenses% de la dé- the subJect of a special application to lier Ma-
fenderesse, et adjugeant sur les conclusions du jesty in lier Privy Couincil, and the condition
demandeur, déclare la vente faite par la défen- askvd before paying the money was that the
Icresse au demandeur comme susdit, résolue et plaintiff should <indertake to return it if the
trinulée à toutes fins que de droit, et en consé- judgmnent should be reversed. The defen-
inence, casse et annule le titre de la vente (lants of course had no righit to make any con-
assé entre les dites parties le 20 décembre dition of the -sort;- and the tender wvas declined
.872, devant Mtre. Théo. Doucet, notaire, et by Mr. Bethune on that grotind, and also be-
ondamne la défenderesse à rendre et payer au cause he had no authority to act to that extent
[emandeur la dite somme de $6,667.50, cours for the plaintiff. This was at 3 p.m. ; and Mr.
ctuel, avec intérêt sur icelle à compter du 9 Bethune seeing, or fancying he saw, obstacles
anvier 18 78, jour de l'assignation, jusqu'à paie- unnecessarily made to the paymcnt of the
nent, et les dépens, y compris le coût des pièces mioney, at once ordered his clerk to lodge the
roduites au soutien de la demande, les dits dé- fint, which was immediately donc. After this
ens distraits à Maîtres Davidson & Cushing, there wag another tender made to Mr. Abbott,
vocats du demandeur. who refuised on account of the same conditioný
Davidson 4' Cushing, for the plaintiff. being asked. Whether. lie was right or whether
Geo. Mfacrae, Q.C., for tbe defendants. he was wrong in that refusai is not the question

-- now; for at that time the fiat had been lodged,
MONTREÂL, December 15, 1880. and the writ ivas issued the next morning.

JOHNSOY J. the defendants contend that they did not
JOHNSO, ~ iish to impose any condition, but the notarial

CARTRCR v. FORD et a]. tender is here before me, andit says plainly :
Sureties in A4ppea'--7ender. "gOn condition that if the judgment rendercd

'ureties in Appeal, whlen the .iudgment las heen in the said matter be reversed, the money will
eon/irmed, and the Court has not .qranted leave be returned to them whio now pay as Molson's
to appeal Io the Privy Council, are lialle for suireties." The defendants had a l)erfcct right
Mhe cosis absoluteiy, and they have no ri 'ahi to to dénoncer this appeal to the Privy Council if
annex a condition to a tender of such cosis, tbey pleased, and to reserve their own right to
Mat the money shac/ lie returned in the event ol any recourse that the final judgmcnt might
Mhe Privy Council granting a special applica- entitle thein to ; but that was a different tbing
tion Io appeai, and Mhe .iudgment being re- from insisting upon an express condition te re-
versed on snch appeal. store the money. The judgment might have

JoUNSON, J. This is a mere question of costs. been reversed, leaving the question of costs in
he defeudants, being siied as securities iii the Provincial Court just where it was, and
)peal, paid the mioney into Court, and it was there mighit neyer be any righit te get the
ken by the plaintiff ,nder an order of the money back at ail. Besides there was no evi-
ourt; but the question of the sufficiency of dence of the tact of the appeal, that the plain-
e tender that was originally mnade, and of the tiff was bound to notice. It was said that the~e 110W miade l<y the consignation, still remains. imuere lodging the fiat gave risc to no conts at
regret to sec that the point in dispute bas ail. That is not the point, lîowcver. The
yen risc to some acrimiony, but it is really only point is what is raised by the plea aftcr
te whicb, al)art from any feeling that it nîay writ issued, and tlîat is whether the amotint of
tve'givcn riee to, could suflèr no doubt when the dcbt alone was a sufficient tender then. 1
oked at impartially. Mr'. Bethunie had re- hold that it was flot, but that the costs in-
:ived instructions to sue the twe bondsmen; curred up te, filing of plea were due then; and
Ld the declaration was drawvn (sec the ev idence the offer made ia thec plea was not a yepetitiomi


